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Abstract

An experimcnt was conducted in the green house at thc Agronomy larm. Eastem

University. Sri l,anka to study the cffcct of various concentrations of auxin on

establishment of stem cuttings and also to select optimal concentration of auxin for

better root aIId shoot lbrmation from stcm cuttings of lemon. Lemon cuttings har ing

tluee nodes were dipped in dilTerenl conccntrations of IAA and then planted in

pollthenc bags containing top soil: red soil: cow dung at a rate of 2:2:1. lhis

oxperiment was dcsigned in a Complctcly Randomized Design (CRD) with three

replicates. The lreatments included 500, 1000, 1500,2000,2500 ppm concentration\

of IAA and a control. The data rcvealed signilicant effect of diffcrent concentration

of IAA on the lemon establishment paranetcrs namely, shoot length. nunrber of

leaves per shoot, leaf area, number ol'roots per cuttjng. length of longest root,

rooting percentagc, fresh and dry weights of leaves, shoot, aod roots zmd also

suvival rate- Fuflher. it was notcd that a1 60 days a1lcr planting of cuttings, shoot

length (5.73,cm) . number ofleaves pcr shoot (3.67), leafarea (1.45 cm2),.nurnber of

roots per cutting (7.67), length oflongest root (4.4 cm), rooting percentage (71.3370),

fresh weights of leaves (4.21 mg), shoot (0.77 mg), and roots (0.43 mg), dry *eights

ofleaves (1.33 mg),.shoot (0.10 mg), roots (0.11 mg) zurd also sui.r'ival rate (90.9:

7o) of cuttings was high in cuttings dipped in 2500 ppm concentation of [AA. low

values werc recordcd in a control in thc above mentioned iaramete$- Overall, thc

exogenous supply of IAA had a positive effect on the establishment of stem cuttings

'n 
lemon and application of IAA at 2500 ppm was thc best treatment for the better

root and shoot fo nation from stem cuttings of lerho[ among thc tested tleatments.
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